In t his paper , we prove t he following t heorem : Suppose t hat k , n be two positive integers , and a , b , w be t hree finite complex numbers wit h a n b n , w n = 1. If a meromorp hic function f ( z ) and its k -t h
Introduction
We say t hat two non -constant meromorp hic f unctions f ( z ) and g ( z ) on C share t he value a if t he zeros of f ( z ) -a and t he zeros of g ( z ) -a ( 1 f and 1 g , if a = ) are t he same (counting multi2 plicity) . In t his paper t he term meromorp hic will always mean meromorp hic in t he whose complex plane . Rubel and Yang [ 1 ] proved t he following t heorem.
Theorem A If an non -const ant enti re f u nction f ( z ) an d its deri v ati ve f ( z ) share t w o f i nite com plex v al ues , t hen f ( z ) f ( z ) .
Gundersen [2 ] , Frank and Ohlenrot h [3 ] , Frank and Weissenborn [4 ] extended Theorem A by prov2
In order to state our result , we int roduce t he following definition. In t his paper , we prove t he following t heorem. n , w
Def inition 1 S u p pose t hat a
w here t n = 1.
Same Lemmas
From t he proof of Theorem 1 in [ 5 ] , we can obtain t he following Lemma.
Lemma 1 Assu me t hat f ( z ) an d g ( z ) are non -const ant meromorphic f u nctions such t hat
N ( r , 1 f ) + N ( r , f ) = S ( r , f ) N ( r , 1 g ) + N ( r ,
g) = S ( r , g) (
On t he ot her hand , we have
S ( r , f ) + S ( r , g) . (6)
To prove (6) , set
.
) T ( r , ) + O (1) = N ( r , ) + m ( r , ) + O (1) S ( r , f ) + S ( r , g) .
So we have ( z ) 0 , t hat is
, where c is a constant , which cont radict s t he hypot hesis of Lemma 2. From (5) and (6) , we deduce
Obviously , f rom (1) , we have
Proof of Theorem 1
From Theorem B , we can assume t hat n 2.
Case 1 Assume t hat N ( r , f ) = S ( r , f ) , t hen f rom t he hypot hesis of Theorem 1 , we obtain S ( r ,
Obviously , S ( r , F) = S ( r , G) . For simplicity of notion we denote S ( r , F) by S ( r)
Hence , we have N ( r , F) = N ( r , G) = S ( r) , t hus F ( z ) and G ( z )
share t he values a n , b n . Wit h2 out loss of generality , we assume t hat a n = 0 , b n = 1.
If F ( z ) is not a M bius t ransformation of G ( z ) , t hen by Lemma 2
N ( r , 1)
N ( r , 0)
3
By t he second f undamental t heorem , we have
T ( r , G)
G ) + S ( r) . (10)
Hence f rom (7) - (10) 
F ( z ) -G ( z ) ) + S ( r) T ( r , F ( z ) -G ( z ) ) + S ( r) m ( r , F ( z ) -G ( z ) ) + S ( r) m ( r , F ( z ) ) + S ( r) T ( r , F) + S ( r) .
So we have
) = T ( r , F) + S ( r) .
(12)
Since 2 T ( r , F) = T ( r , 1
Hence , we obtain
G ) + S ( r) T ( r , G) + S ( r) .
On t he ot her hand ,
T ( r , G) T ( r , F) + S ( r) .

So we have T ( r , F) = T ( r , G) + S ( r) . (13)
Combining (11) , (12) and (13) , we deduce t hat T ( r , F) S ( r) , a cont radiction. Hence , by (12) , we deduce T ( r , G) = S ( r) . Therefore , F ( z ) G ( z ) .
Hence , F ( z ) is a M bius t ransformation of G ( z ) . Let
F ( z ) A G ( z ) + B CG ( z ) + D ,(14)
Case 2 Set
H ( z ) = F ( z ) ( G ( z ) -1) G ( z ) ( F ( z ) -1)
Obviously ,
N ( r , H) + N ( r ,
1
H ) + S ( r) . (17)
